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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Bonds-Funds-Sinking Funds-Taxation.
In making a leyy under section 4622, R. C. ~1. 1921, as
amended, only the total amount necessary to coyer interest and
principal need be included but the resolution fixing this amount
should set forth the number of mills included for each spparate
bond issue.
Frank Woody, Esq.,
December 7, 1925.
Counsel for Montana Taxpayers' Association,
Helena, Montana.
My dear

~Ir.

Wood;V:

You have requested an OpInIOn regarding the construction to be given
section 4622, R. C. )1. 1921, as amended by chapter 99, laws of 1925, and
the manner in which tax levies for both sinking and interest funds should
be made thereunder by boards of county commissioners.
Your letter states:
"Examining the tax levies made by the boards of county
commissioners of the several counties for such purposes, for the
fiscal year beginning July 1, 1925, and ending June 30, 1926,
it is apparent that the boards of county commissioners of some
of the COUll ties, ,,'hile attempting to comply with the provisions
of such section, as amended, have failed to understand the provisions thereof, while the boards of county commissioners of a
large number of tbe counties have made no effort whatever to
comply with the provisiolls thereof, simply ignoring the same, and
have continued to make such leyies in the same manner as in
past years.
"~\Ye, therefore, feel that it is necessary, in order to secnre a
compliance witb the provisions of such amended section by the
boards of county commissioners of all of the counties, and to
insure uniformity in the manner of making the levies for such
purposes tbroughout the state, that such amended section should
be construed and interpreted by you and the manner in which
such levies should be made plainly stated.

"With regard to bonds issued on or after )lay 1st, 1923,
the provisions of sueh amended seetion seem to be plain and
clearl~' understood. except
in one respect. Section 4621, as
amended by chapter 21, session laws 1923, and which amendment
took effect on )Iay I, 1923, provided that all bonds thereafter
issued should be serial bonds, and tbat a certain portion thereof
should be paid each year after issuance, the amount to be paid
each year being determined by dividing the total amount to be
issued by the total term for which the same were to run. For
instance, if tbe total amount to be issued should be $200,000
and the term 20 years, $10,000 thereof would be required to be
paid each year for 20 years. Such section, as amended by
chapter 99, session laws of 1925, provides that all bonds issued
after June 30, 1925, shall be either serial or amortization bonds,
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as such bonds are defined in chapter 38, session laws 1923.
Consequently, each annual levy must be fixed at such a rate as
will produce sufficient funds, if the bonds are serial, to pay all
bonds becoming due during the ensuing year as well as one year's
interest on all outstanding bonds, and at such a rate, if amortization, as will produce sufficient funds to pay the total amount
becoming due during the ensuing year.
"The only doulJtful question is regarding the number of
levies that must be made. For instance, suppose a county has
only one issue or series of bonds, must two Ie des be made each
year, pne for the purpose of paying the bonds becoming due during the ensuing year, and a separate and distinct levy to pay
one year's interest on all outstanding bonds, or need only one
levy be made to raise the full amount necessary to pay all bonds
becoming due during the ensuing year as well as the one year's
interest on all outstanding bonds? Or, suppose a county has
two separate and distinct issues or series of bonds, that on the
first issue or series there will become due during the year 1925HI26 bonds to the amount of $5,000 and interest to the amount
of $4,000, a total of $9,000 for principal and interest, while on the
second issue or series there will become due during such year
bonds to the amount of $10,000 and interest to the amount of
$9,000, making a total of $19,000 for principal and interest, should
the board of county commissioners:
"1. Make two l('vies for the first issue 01' series of bonds,
one levy to raise funds to l)ay the $5,000 prindpal of the bonds
of the first issue or series becoming due during the ensuing year,
and another separate and distinct leyy to raise funds to pay the
$4,000 interest becoming due during the ensuing year Oli the
bonds of such first issl1€' or series; and also make two levies for
the second issue or series of bonds, one to raise funds to pay the
$10,000 principal of the bonds of the second issue or series becoming due during such :rear, and another separate and distinct
levy to raise funds to pay the $9,000 interest becoming due during such year on the bonds of such second issue or series; or
"2. Make a separate and distinct levy for each issue or issues, one lev~' for the first issue or series of bonds to pay both
the $5,000 of principal and the $4,000 of interest becoming due
on such first issue or series of bonds during the ensuing year,
and another separate and distinct levy to pay both the $10,000
of principal and the $9,000 of interest becoming due on the second
issue or series of bonds during the ensuing year; or
"3. Make two separate and distinct levies, one to pay the
principal of $15.000 becoming due on both issues or series of
bonds during the ensuing year, and the other to pay the interest
of $13,000 becoming due on both issues or series of bonds during
such year; or
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"-1. )Iake 0111' ley~' ollly. such leyy to pa~' the :j\2S,OOO becoming due during the ensuing year for principal and illt('J'(';;t
of both issues of series of bOllds.·'

You ;;tatt' that in making Ipyif'S for the years 1925 Hnd 1926 the
board of county commissioners of one county adopted the first llH'thod,
while the board of county commissioners of another county adopted the
second method, but that a majority of the counties atlopted either the
third or fourth method.
Sf'<"ticn -1622. R. C 1\1. 1921. as amended by chapter 90. laws of 1925,
deals ollly with a leyy suffit'ient to coyer interest and for the l'edemvtion
of the bonds i;;sueu b~' the COUllty.
The "petion then designates what leyy should he made, in addition
to the interp"t. with respect to bond;; issued Vl'ior to )Iay 1st. 192:{. and
bOlHhi i;;;;lH'd subsequellt thereto. IllHl what ]('y~' should he made ill case
mnortbmtion hond" are i""ued.
The date ()lay 1. 1 !l:!:~) i;; mad,' the rlividillg line by reason of the
IH'Oyi;;ioll;; of dwvter :!1. ;;(';;;;ion la \\." of ] !):!:~. which took effect on that
date and limited all bonded indehtedness thereafter ill('urre<l. wlwther
original or fllll(ling i;;Sl1('1' (ex(,f'pt to fund 'YHrrants to another county in
adjustment of ilHlf'btelhH'''s) to five pel' centum of th(' al'scs;;p(l yalue
UpOll which taxes are computed. and except on a yote of the electors.
hilt pprmittp(l honll i;;;;Il(,s to hp made to retire honus OJ' warrants without
a yote and to the amollnt of ;) vel' cent of the full aHspssed value wlll're
tltp bOll(ls wert' mad!' jlayable and re!leemabh' in e(IUal annual installments. the amount of installments to be paid ill each ~'ear to be determined by (liyiding' tllP total amount of the iSfHlP hy thp number of years
for which the lwnds wpre to run.
Prior to May 1. 1 !l2:{. very few conn ties had iHstle(l "prial bOJl(h; payable in equal installnl<'llts <lurillg the "'hole period of the ii'li'luP.
Section -1(j22. as no,," amendeu hy chaptpr ml, la "'" of 1925, undertakes to ('ompel C'onnty officers charged with the ley~' of taxes to make a
sufficient lev;\' for the payment of all hOlHlpd indehtplllless" whether
principal or interest. when it becomes dn('. "'herp the honds were issued prior to May 1, 1923, the leyy mUHt he i'lufficient to pa~' intl'rt'st
on the wholp i,.;sue for one year and to pa~' any portion of the principal
becoming' due that year. In case honds arp payable after a certain numher of years. then. in addition to Olll' ~'ear's interest. there mnst be leyicd
for the creation of a sinking- fund an amount obtained by <lidding the
total issue by the total number of years the issue is to run, the purpose
being not to impose a hardship by requiring the whole i:-:sue. in the case
of bonds not yet due. to be paid in the remailling' ~'ean; of the issue but
to require provision for a proportionate payment when the issue becomes
due and permit a re-isslle for the remainder on the HPrial or amortization
plan.
As to bonds issued after l\lay 1, 192:~. the leyy mURt be high enough
to pay one year's interest on the whole issue remaining unpaid and any
portion of thl' principal becoming due that ~'car. and, in case the issue
i;; not made pllyahl!:, in ('fIUal annual JIlstallments during the period it is
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to run, then the It'YY must be high enough in each year to raise, in addition to the annual interest, a sum obtained by dividing the whole issue
unpaid by the number of years the issue has yet to run.
By following this provision the whole issue will be paid at the end
of the term 011t of the sinking fund thus ('rea ted. The leyy, in case of
amortizatioll bonds, needs no explanation. The ley~' must he sufficient
to pay, when due, l'>lch semi-annual installment representing hoth principal and interest.
You state that the only douhtful question is as to the number of
levies to he made, that is, that in one county two levies for each issue
were made-one for interest and another for principal, and that in another county a separate levy was made for each separate issue, covering both interest and principal. In another county a separate levy was
made to cover all interest obligations, and another levy was made to
cover all principal. to be raised on all issues Olltstanding. while in still
another county only one levy was made covering both interest and
principal on all issues.
The statute does not provide for a separate levy for each issup, 1101'
a separate levy for interest and principal. It mer('l~' speaks of a ley~'
sufficient to rnise the specified amount. It saYH. "The Board of County
Commissioners * * '" must levy a tax" for the payment of interest and
redemption of the bonds, "It such lCJ:lI" is ma(le for one issue the
amount must be computed one way; if for another issue it must be computed another way, and still another way for a third issue. The statute
concerns itself with the amount to be raised ancI not with the number
of levies to be made.
In computing the amount of the levy it would. of coun.;\,. Ill' necessary for the board to determine the amount necei:isary for iuterest and
payment, or redemption, of each separate issue. and the resolution of
the board must clearly show what amount was included in the total leyy
for each particular outstanding issue, to cover interest and sinking fund,
as follows:
Bond
Bond
Bond
Bond
Bond

interest
interest
interest
interest
interest

and
and
and
and
and

sinldng
sinldng
sinking"
sinking
sinking

fund
fund
fund
fund
fund

1914
1915
1918
1920
1922

issue-2
issue-1%
issue-2
issue-2
issnp-ll!~

mills
mills
mills
mills
mills

The county treasurer is required to keep a separate interest and
Sillldllg account for each issue anel must depoi:iit the amount collected
to the credit of the proper interest and sinking fund which merely means
that he shall give proper credit of the amount collected to each fund. In
determining the amount he has merely to look to the resolution of the
board fixing the several amounts included in the total.
It is. therefore, my opinion that only one leyy should be made cov{'ring both interest and sinking fund for all issues but, in the resolution
maldng the levy, the county commissioners should set out in detail the
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number of milb; or fractional mills included for each issue. This shoull!
ue the total amount which the statute requires to he raised in each
separate instance.
If the uoard of eounty COllllllissioners fail to make It ley.y in any year
sufficient to raisp the necesary amount to meet interp"t and principal
payments, as required uy section 4H22. It. C. )1. 1!l21. a" amended, or
to place ill the sinking . and interest fund of any series til!' proper amount
as therein prodded, a writ of mnmla(c may be applied for hy any taxpayer, or the holder of any bonds, to compel the proper It'y~·.

It may be argued that a separate levy is necessary in ench case in
order to determine whether the board 1111>; included the proper amount
for eae11 particular issue. Ho\\-eypr. reference to the rpsolution of th!'
board fixing the Ipyy would SllO\Y \\'11at amount had been included ill
the total compntation ~or eaeh separate issue and, in effect, would
constitute a separate levy for each issue.

r believe the county boards will not hesitate to make a sufficient
levy to coyer all interest and principal payments on bonds payable "erially, whether issned before or after ;\lay I, 1923; also a sufficient leyy to
meet all amortization bond payments.
The difficult~· will be to get b.)ards to comply with the requirements
of this chapter with respect to the creation of sinking funds for term
bonds whether issued before or since that date. Under present conditions it is difficult to invest sinking funds safely and at the same time
secure a satisfaetory rate of interest. Ho\yever, this is not an excusp
for failure to cOlllIlly with the plain statuton- mandate requiring thp
creation of a sinking fund with which the bonds must be paid, and the
legislature fixed the method for providing for their payment, not b~'
postponing the datp of pa;vment but by providing a fund out of which
they can be pnid "'hen due.
Counties should refund nIl issues of term bonds with serial or amortization bonds aR soon ns their redeemable period arriYP".
It is my opinion also that the provisions of section 4622, R. C. M.
1921, as amended by chapter 99, la,,'s of 1925, are mandatory and not
merely directory.
Yery truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

